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Profes sor William James
Law Librar ian
Univ. of Kentuc ky Law Librar y
Lexing ton, Kentuc ky
40506
Dear Bill:
I realiz e that it must be gettin g to be time for you to send
out dues notice s, if you have not alread y don8 so, and it occured
to me that we may have some change s in addres ses that you might
not be aware of.
I have been sendin g on all of the new member
inform ation that we receiv e, but I don't think I've forward ed new
addres s inform ation as well.
Enclos ed is a full print out of our mailin g list, which is
going to includ e a lot of names that do not show up on your list
becaus e they are exchan ge copies with other chapte rs and the
like. We did, though , go throug h and write in red next to an
addres s change if that change has been made since last summer .
By skimmi ng throug h the file, you should be able td check those
addres ses where change s have been made agains t your list.
I hope things are well. I don't envy you having all of the
chapte r busine ss to do and then arrang ing for a herd of us to
come visitin g as well, but if it is any consol ation it's a
conven tion I'm very much lookin g forward to.
Best regard s,

lfvLarry B.

Wenger
Law Lil\>ra rian
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